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‡nigit by the aîîost iliniolical i owls and
screans thait ever were heard out of lieditaim.
.ex•keciing every minute to see some of tiheir

C IlA.Itàr T. performa:ersitep in to uni, not wilh nie, but
Ber Mar. ne*r.aer T-rer.uOn nme.

*, eCoine,Frniton, wake up, man ,,
w mote a .. *llt ly 4I.1.tire la loi'.i.emrt- .. .,,
w ug.li.the e4 5

1
.

1
Y .e et.;*, W r a l ii... rt t ened gSlisig by, ••lheres glorious r.ew s.Y

ca.l' t*UÏ SeC. eAU l u .gr.*t.et'. u.deput Y •• What is i iitV" said1 , "have they f:ind
reorrec tuawta tç.eawy al so Aef. nuiter hîaîtper of aie among the bug-

w.r. n•e .-• b c, l j•• iDt ni.eoh.. h-t-om. g leoiAD g4rt c a euldti .f boiiny .îuem
And stal la C-1 c aeny ben. y t.o.,-,à. " Ale-nonsense." was the rely,4" A shik-

F.~gliLe.3. .1 hee...ci, reer, ucheer karee (native hunter) has just come into
Cemi kole.ig..oomlitihi.u.e.l..rearrui-- camip to say. that a youing bullock was car-

l'Ur r e eut (ne.t 'eb., .tmeti tnt.",'e rnintu ; ried o ftyesterday, tnd is ltying, h1alf enten, in
A .. $N...re.* -,"..o., <t. ,lite jungle, about a colle from1 this place: s

A" .vlrile te-y -kîhe.or4U. meei.«Atvae at last, niy boy. I sialil ihave the pleasture
ADJ loue t h. eue m ocle at e t iet»rruthof iotroduicing you to a retil live tiger."

S Thank yr," said I," you're-btt if it'sMR FRA MIPTO.S INTRODUCTION at all iucoavetnienit tu you titis.morning, you
TO A ROYAL TIGEIt. can ptit ilnl: ,another, day wili du quite ais

When I was a young shaver. h.tving lioed vwell for me-I'unot in the lest hurry.Y>
in tihe world sutue twenty year or so, I Wt It waS of no use. lowever;t ail I got for

a a sea nrin k n my Ilins was a ice in the riit, aindan i".
tilt luse Of Valmen st IlrOwn.at C.ilcutteî; ju*mictaoaî ta loge no tome in getting reîdy.
and ltaving no oneelse who could be suocta es. a e
iy spared, they determined to- despattchl me " lefore.we haddone breakfast, the great
on a busines.-negotiatiot to une of the native man Of the neiglhboburhmol Rjah someboiy
princes, about eigiht hundred aamiles up the or otiber male hisi appearmnce on bis ele-
Country. I trvelled with a party. of the pant. atteihded by a tni of tawaies, who
- drnai us commieh oldd by Cétrnî nrc to undertke the agrecable duty of.
sliaîg.ab)y. a"minahjue âtre yeurs idéer titan bcaaing. Kfot ibeing considcrcd fit to take
myseif andisgoowd a fellow es ever,.Iîved. airef myself-ainelanchnly et, ot which
\Vell,'somè how or other, he'took' &gt1t J was only too Conscioau-It was decreed thaet
fancy tme, and nothing wouki du bu* thiit Slingsby and I should occupy the sat how-
I hould'acconpny.himinail his sportig dah. Accorditigly, at.ithe,time appinaaîtcd.
epediiiòns-for I shoukt tell you tlhat. he we mounted onr elephant.,and, haiiiViig a for-
wn. a'thoiugh sportsmin. andu, i believe, en- nidable amy of guns handed up Io us, we
èertain'd soite strange notion titat lie 8iou started.

be ablti.minake ote of me. One unîfuni•îi As my companion, ana, indeed, every one
ateaing,:he came into tiy tet, and elsecongerned in the matter,-evideotly- con-
wok meoutàf a sound sleep whic*li I hiid .uÏied it comletely as a ptsy of'the usi
faMtlluea- fßier bing kept awkel hI* 1th iw pesre, ad semed tobe prepati'è o

.e *

enjoy thienselves toO, I endeavoured to per-
suatie inyself that I did an too ,and, cotisol-
ed by the rellection that if the the tiger tnd
positively caletan half a bullock yesterday tifter-
aoutn, it never could be worth it, wile to
scale our eleiutls anti ruai the riék of being
sihtt, fier the sate of devouring ile, I felt ra-
ther bold thant otherwise. Aller proceedint,
for somte distance thlrough thie jun.gle, n
roused, as il sceitPil tue. every ben5st tat

faid comte out of Nuail's Ark. except ta tiger,
leur etiiatit, hvo hiad hitherta, conducted
Iimtself in) ta verry quiet and gentleiiiatiy
tmanner suddently raisedf his traunk, and trat-'
let'd several times,-a sure sign,l as the mast.s
hout infnntieîl us, lat a tiger was somatewlhtt
close at liand.

s- Now ilien, Franmpton," criei ny col.
panifasn, cocking lais double-barrel, " llook
out !I"

b. Ftorsqualis, " ruturned1 ., fnishing the
antence fir iiti. " Prny ia there ny alr-
ticular part they flike tu be shot ita / Where-
abouts stall Isi;nsm?"

Whierever ylu can." repflied Slingshv,I "lhe
reaiv, tlere he1 is, by Jupiter ! ! tis' lae
poike, lthe long grass tablent a hundredth ynrdis
ili front or us avis gently nditated, ant I catight
a giittmpse of wlamt apiesared a yellow tutti
hincaîk streak mloving swiftly niway ic at oppo.
site direction- 'Tally au !" shouted Shuags-
lby. suin:t thi. ttcis iger wit labotht barrels. A i
angry roar proved titat site shots haidi talen
eîrect, anti hs another moment, a large tiger
litsinitag is sides with lais tlai and hfis eyes
glaring witlh rage, caine bounading towards ns.

• Now what's ta lae done' exclained 1,
-" if you lad but left aimli alonei, he was goitig
away asquietly as iosaible.

Slingaslhy's only reply was a imile, and,
seizing atiother gui. lie firedr ngain. On re.
ceiving titis sot, hie tiger astoppetl for a mo.
ntîi , and tihclen. with a tremtendous bouai,

spraung towards us, aitieliting att tt foot of a
saltl t.iee, not a yard froum the telphtauVts
liend.

•• Tiant last shot crippled him," said iny
compaiiniona or we should have iadthe
lilenîsure offahis nearer acquaiiitaice-now for
the coupl de grace, fire away ! and as lie
apoke, lie leaited forward gto taie a deliberate
ais. whten snddenily the front of the iowdai
gave way, andtue ny horror, Sintgsimy waîs
parecipitaîted over the elephant's liend, inîto, ns
it seemed to mi e, the very jaws of lite tiger.
A fierce growl tanda suppressed cry of nguny,
proved that the monster latai aeimedt is prey.
and I lad copiiletely givena my fniend) up for
lisst vihen the elephant, hiltlhouhi greatly ai-
antrtetd, being urged on by lie maout, took
a step forwacrd, antit. twisting tis trunk round
the top oftie youtng trec. bentit dlown across
theloins of the tige3 r, luas fiorcing lite tor-
tured animal to quit hs ihold. tend aiording
Siingsiby at opportunity ofcnwlitng beyontl
lite reachi ofi s teeth and enlaws. orgetting
ms'y owi feanrs ln ti imininlence of iy fniend'*s
danger. h onaly witei tilt 1 could get a shot
ait the tigr, withoaut running hlie risk of hiurt-
ing Stitngtsy, andthei aim ired both barrels at
ia head, aud was lucky enough o wound it
anortally. The otiter sportsient cmning up
at tihe momtent, the brute receivedl fis quietuls,
btut pour Shitigstîy's airt watas. broken iwhere
thie tiger liait:ized it with ils teeth. and lais
shoulders and chest were severely lacernted
by ils claws. tor did lie entirely recover frots
lite shock for maniy ionthils. And this vas
iiy firit introduction to a royal tiger, Sir. I
sav u y ma oif themat nfterwarntis, during the
lime I spett in Indin, but I cat't say I ever
latd nuch liing for their society-unmph!

A WOLF CHASE.
During the winter of 1S44, being en-

gagedin thie northernt part of'Maine, I hal
mach iciturc to devote tol tihe wild sports
ofa nèw coiuntry'. To ranone fthose was
I taore pas<ionaîtely addicted, than skat-
ing. The deep anîd seque,tered lakes of
tlis nirthern state, frozei by intense
ctoldi, presetnt a wide field toa the lovers aof
this pastime. Oftei would I bind onbi my
rusty skates, and glide awaty up the
glittering river, and mazy streamiet ttat
doflwed ont atowards the.parent ocean, and
feel my puise louand withi thejoyous ex-
ercise. It %vas durisig.one of thesçee x-
cursions that I met with an adventure.
vhich 'event at this periodt of my life, I

review with vtder at astomshment.
I had left my fiedtl's house mne eveting
jtst before dusk, wiî tithe intention Of
skating a'short distance pthlie s tnoble
Keîatcbec, whichi glidel directly befiore
the dîînr.' Tie nemw motn peered from1
lier loßiv seat, and cast her beams on theq
frtsty. pine aths skirtedthle sahore untill
tiey seemed itereâlisationofafairscene1

I ,natura -ay in,a et ivhich she somie-i
time chwoe.aw me .watr eaih andi

air, seemed to iave sunk inta repose.
ithad gone up the river about two miles
Vhen11 comhitg toa astream which emptied
into the lairger, I turned to explore its
cmtrse. Fir and lemlock of a century'a
growth met over ient, and formed an
Utchway, radiant with fost-work. Ail
was dark within, but I was young and
fearlesi ais I peerel into the unbroken
wood thiat r'eared itself to the borders of
the strenm. I laughed in veryjoyousness.
My wild hurrah rung Ihmusglathe silent
wood, aund I stood and listened to the
echto that reverberatei again and again,
until ail was hushed. Occasionally a
niglt bird wouldai lis wingsfrom some
tall oak.

The mighty lord of the forest stood as
if touiglt hiît time could bow them. i
thought how oft the Itidian huter con-
cealed himself behind these very trees,
how on the arrowbatd pierce the deer ut
this very stream, and how oft his wild
hallo had rang for lis victory. I watch-
ed the owls as they titted by, until 1
tilnnst fancied myself one of tbem and
lteld my breatha to listen to their distant
hootîng.

Suddenly a sound arase. it seemed
from the very ice..beneath my feet. Loud
and tremutlausä.tifiat, until it ended in
One wild yell. I was appalled. Never
befmaae lnd such a noise reacled my ears.
I thought it more then mortal, so fierce,
and amaid suclî unbroken solitude that it
seemed a fiend from hell eha blown a
bletfrom an inferntaltrumpet. Present-
ly I heard thte twigs onashore snap, as
froin the trend of same beast, and the
blood rihel back to my farehead with a
bound that made my skin burn, and 1
fet rcceived tha1t i had to contend with
hinaigsi earthly and tnot of spiritual mould.
My energies returned, and I looked
rond mu for some place of retreat. The
nîmion shone through the opening by
wich.I entered the forest, and consado-
ing this the best means ofescape, I dart-
ed throuhi it like nu arrw. 'l was hard-
ly an huntdred yards distant, and the
swallow could scacely excel my despemate
fliglit; yet as I turned my head towards
the shimre I could see two dark objects
dahin, throg h the underbrush, ata pace
ticarly double tiat ofmy own. By their
great speed, and the short yella which
they occasionally gave I knew at once
that they were th match dreaded gray
Wolf.

i had never met with these animals
but from the description given of them, 1
iat but little pleasure in making their
acquaintance.-Thear untamealte fierce-
nets, and intiring strengtih, which seens
a part oftheirnature, rendierthem objecte
of dread to every benigthedtraveller.

SWithteir linng gallop whichpiati',
Tîm deer-htouud's he, the buiertle."

they pursuo their pray, andnought but
death can seperate them. The bushes
thait skited the shore flew peat with the
velocity of lightningt as I dashed on my
Higltt. The out let was nearly gained ;
one second mure and I would lie com-
paratively safe,wlien my pursuers appear.
ed on the batk direcétly aove me. whiclh
here rose to tie ieigit often feet. There
was na time fir thtuglit, so 1. hent my
hend and dashed madlv forward. The
wolves sprang, but mi.calculatingmy
speed, sprang beh ind, while their itcund-
ed, pray glided out into the river..
. Nature turned me towards home. The
liglit' *akes anow spun from the iron of
ny skates, and I was some distance from
my p'urstemr, when their erce .howl.told
me that I was stili the fughiive. I did
aot look back, I was not afraitd, or sorrv
or glad; one thought of home of the
bright faces awaiting, my return, of their
lears if they never ithouit) seo une, andi
then every energy. of bodv and mind was
e.rerted for an escape. I was peifectly
at home on the ice. Many were the
days that I spent an my good skates.
never thinking that at one time they
'would be my Only meàns of safety.
Every half minuteant ahernaie-yelpfrota
my flieié tteidants made me but to
certain thaïitthè were in close ,pursuit.
Nearer and nearerthey camne;, l-hear
ilieir feet pattering ou the ice nlearer
stili, until I1fanciet ., .cieulber ,tteii-
breathtug; -Eéry nerve, aid usclta


